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TheNewYorkRacket
Has a full lino of all kinds of goods usually carried
by thorn, consisting of table oil cloths, hammocks,
gents' halbriggau and other grades of summer under-
wear, also ladies' and children's long sleeve and
sleevelefs ribbed vests, ladies', gents' and children's
hose of all kinds, ribbons, laces, embroideries, lace
curta;ns, veiliug, victoria lawn and nainsooks, towels,
napkins, doylies, scrims, crash, table damask, pants,
overall?, jackets, and a full line of all kinds of Ox-

ford tics, high shops, coarse and fine; hats from 5c up-

ward, all cheap for the quality; white and neglige and
black sateen shirts. We sell the best machine thread
at 4c a spool, or four for 15c. Call and save 15 to
25 per cent on almost anything we keep.

EX T. BARNES.
RT A StE3P DAMON BROS. BLUE FRONT.LwADJa NEW YORK RACKET SI ORE.
F. E. TOEVS' CASRE MARKET.

CAPITAL PRINTING
HOME BAKER.

LTbeBO firms all do business In the Cash
money on every transaction. BTATJS IjNSUHAjNUJS BUOUK.
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China and Japan De-

clare War.

KING OF COREA CAPTURED.

Japanese Have Also Sank Sev-

eral Chinese Ships.

IMMENSE COMMERCIAL ADVANTAGE

Accrues to England As n Result

of tbe War

And Incidentally to the United States
Wheat May Go Up --Russia Is

Lett In the Hole Associated
Press News Confirmed.

London, July 27. A Times cable

dispjtch received at 11:20 a. m. today

from .Lloyds agent at Shanghla, China,
confirms the announcement exclusively

cabled to the Associated Press last Sat-

urday that war between China and
Japan has been declared. Both Chi-

nese and Japanese miuhters say they
have not yet beeu officially Informed

that war has beeu declared. They also

claim to be ignorant that the Japanese
have captured the King of Corea but
do not doubt it. The immediate caueo

of the of war Is a.iid 10 I e

tho frtufc thai the Japanese uttuckeil The

Chinese irausportb cuuveyiug troops to

Corea. It is repotted that u number of

Chinese ships have been sunk by Jyp
aue3e cruisers. Telegraphic communi

-cation has twice beeu completely Inttr- -
r, -

rupted beyond Nigoskl, Japan, and a l

messages have been delayed.

THE FIHST DISPATCH.

London, July 27. Tho Central News
has this dispatch from Shanghai: War
has been declared between Japan and
China. The Japauese have seized tbe
King of Corea and bold him prisoner.

Eleven Chinese steamers are on their
way to Corea. Most of tho troops

aboard them are collies, armed with
bows and arrows. Some Chinese

steamers, which have arrived at Corea,

have been prevented by the Japanese
from landing troops. It Is reported

that the Japanese artillery sank several

ofthem.
OF TI1E SAME PURPORT.

SiiANQHAi.July 27, 10 a. m. A tele-

gram was received yesterday eveulng
from a high authority at Tien Tsln re-

porting that the prospect for the con

tinuation of peace was more favorable.

Today, however, news was received

that war between China and Japan has
been declared. There have also beeu

rumors that several Chinese warships
are In trouble. The information re-

ceived here is meagre, aud tbe exact

status of ttftalrs In Corea cannot be

learned. Telegraphic commuubation
from Corea Is interrupted.

COMMERCIAL IMPORTANCE.

The war must prove of tremendous
commercial Importance to England and

America and will advance tbe price of

wheat and breadstuff in American

markets. England will gain the great-

est advantage from her trade. If treaty

norts remain open Eugland expects to

make a continuous profit out of the

war while tbe facts of Russia directly

or indirectly giving assistance to Japan

is likely to place a perpetual stop upon

Russia's trade progress with Cuius.

England has everything to gain by the

war and nothing to loose. While Rus- -

slau Interests may suffer, the United

States will be Indirectly benefitted.

MAY KILL MILLIONS.

Tien TsiN, Cnlna, July 27. While

no formal declaration of war has been

made the governments, both China

and Japan, recognize that au actual

j tateof war exl3ts and more collisions...are expected lioutly. rue cenerat
opinion Feema to be wlillo Japan may
be looked upon as likely to (core tbe
first vlclork-8-, the Chinese troops will
eventually drhu tho Jaiaue.--e out of
Corea, even if njilllonp of people have
to he pent to the front.

A THOUSAND PEKISHED.

The first overt act of war occurred
Tuesday when the Japanese fired upon

the junk steamship Kuwsbung, belong-

ing to Hugh Malhleson, of Loudon,
which had been chartered by tbe Chi-

nese government to convey troops to

Corea. lbe transport sunk with all

bands. It Is believed that ote thous- -
i

and Chinese sold lure perished.

A PRISONER, IN JAPAN.
Tien Tsin, July 27. It is now said

the Japanese have sent the king if
Corea to Japan, where he will be kept
until the trouble is over.

THE KING A PRISONER.

Washington, JUIy 27. Tho king
of Corea is a Japanese prisoner. This
Information was the important state-

ment contaiued in a telegram dated

yesterday which Secretary Herlert has

received from Captaiu" Day, of the
lulled States stvuiner Baltimore, now

at Chemulpo, Corea. Captain Day

he had dispatched marines to

Seoul to protect the, United States lega-

tion.
history of the quarrel.

June 3rd the Cojeuu minister to Ja-

pan called on the Japanese minister of

foreign affairs and announced that he

was about to take his leaye to report to

his government the feeling and policy

of Japan toward Corea. At about the
same time an a rchiilt of a cabinet coun-

cil attended by the emperor of Japan,
the Japanese government dispatched

Kto Nhhho, chief councilor of the
foreign office, to Corea as a special mes-

senger of tho government. Ho curled
full itisiructions to the Japanete minis-

ter In Corea.

The native prearrroports the attempt
.toJhu(yy3aji,JajaueBo minister at
Corea, to withdraw the Japanese'troops
having been unsuccessful. Viceroy LI
telegraphed directly to Count Itn ask-

ing him to withdraw the troaps and it
was this extraordinary request that
caused tbe meeting of the Japanese
council in the presence of tho emperor
on June 22, and 23. It Is claimed tbe
Japanese government decided to posi-

tively refuse the request.

A iCorean newspaper of June 16th

anuounced warlike preparations by the
Chinese in Seoul and Junchan, who
were preparing to send women and
children to the home country. These
preparations were made under official

instructions.
On the mornlug of Juno 22d tbe

Chinese government sent 0000 or 7000

soldiers to Ping Yang, about fifty miles

from Seoul. The preparations ot China
to establish a force of 12,000 soldiers in

Corea caused the Japanese council on

the 23d of June to resolve the number
of Japanese soldiers to be sent to tho
peninsula should reach 10,000, and to

be followed by moro if the movements
of China warranted it.

The Japanese officers were Instructed
that If the Chinese show the slightest
signs of attack they must bo prepared

not to stand on the defense, but to

attack and put the enemy to route.

Tho enemy's commanders instructed
their soldiers to sleep lu their uniforms
and to be prepared for engaging at a
moment's notice.

The conditions laid down by the Jap-

auese government are said to be the
following In tiled: That It Is out of

the question that both Japan aud
Chlua should either with
regard to the suppression of the rebels

or a reform of political affairs, railway
management, etc., so as to make Corea

a purely Independent country, which
Is necessary for maintaining the bal- -

ance of power In the Orient, conse-

quently if China would not agree to
the plans now iu course of negotiation
Japan would have to carry out these
things herself.

Continued on fourth page.

Dr. Price's Creara Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

COUNTRIES.

The Japanese Minister

Recalled.

INCOMPETENCY THE CHARGE

An Indian Chief Preparing to

Attack Blurfii'Ids.

THE SDLYAN'S BROTHER ARRESTED.

NewfuuuJliiud OUlcliils Disquali-

fied fr Fraud - Cholera Spread-

ing iu Galicia French Cruiser

Ordered to Peru.

TATENO RECALLED.

Tojcio, July 27. Gozo Tateno, Japa-ue- so

minister at Washington, has been
recalled and Minister Kueuo, au ex-

perienced diplomat, has been appointed
to succeed him. The change Is made
on accouut of tho dissatisfaction as to

the manner in which Tateno has con-

ducted negotiations with the Washing-

ton government looking to tho modifi-

cations of extra territorial treaties.

Washinoton, July 27. M. Tateno,
Japanese minister to tho United States,
has been recalled. The recall, it is
stated, is due not to anything con-

nected with the present Japanese
difficulty, but to mattets

growing out of recent treaty negotia-

tions.
The reason assigned for the recall of

the Japanese minister is said to be er-

roneous. While there haye been ne
gotiations between the government of
Japan aud tho United States since 18S2

looking to a revision of treaties, little
has been done recently and the notes
that passed contain no matter object-

ionable to our government, or that in
the slightest degree could subject Mr.
Tateno to censure; furthermore, It can
be positively stated on the bignest
authority that the change Is In no way
connected with the communications
addressed, to the Japanese government
by tbe department of state respecting
tho Corean imbroglio. Mr. Tateno was
notified three months ago his term had
expired, and he would soon receive
notice of bis recall. It is learned that
Tateno was recalled simply in pur
suance of Japan's rigid civil service
rules.

REASON OF THE TROUBLE.

London, July 27. Sir Edward Gray,
parliamentary secretary of the foreign
office, explained in the bouse of com-

mons today that, In accord with the
convention of 1885 between China and
Japan, both these nations In case of
trouble in Corea were at liberty to
send troops to restore peace. Sir Ed
ward added the relations between
China and Japan becoming critical
July 14, the British government in-

structed the envoys at Berlin, St.
Petersburg, Paris aud Rome to ask tho
powers to direct tbe envoys at Pekiu
and Tokio to use tbelr good offices to
avert war. Such directions were sent
to Tokio. Under the territorial treaties,
foreigners are not subject to I ho Jap
anese laws, but to trial by consuls only,
Japan seeks tbelr abrogation.

DISQUALIFIED FOR Fit AUD.

St. Johns, N. F July 27. Tho
Trinity election, the most Important of
the whole series entered against the
late Whlteway government, Inasmuch
as Sir William Whlteway,late premier,
and Robert Bend, bis colonial secretary
and chief lieutenant, were, accused of
securing election by corrupt practices,
Is completed. Both were found guilty
and were sentenced to be unseated
from places In the assembly and dis
qualified from contesting any election
during the continuance of tbe present
legislature, or four years. James Wal- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power. -- Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ton, the Junior member of thoTrinltv
district, aud colleague of Sir William
Whlteway and Robert Bend, was also
unseated, but was nut disqualified, be-

cause It was shown that ho was iguor-an- t
of practices of his colleague?.

PREPARING TO ATTACK.

New York. July 27. The World's
Port LImou dispatch says: "It Is re-

ported here that Chief Clarence is pre-

paring to attack the Kicaraguans at
Bluefields, under General Cabosac
Tbe Mosquito Iudiau chief has njected
all overtures made to him by the Nlcar-aguan- s,

who are trying to persuade
him to submit to their domination.
Clarence says ho aud his followers are
determined to die rather than submit.
The Indians aro better armed than tho
Nicaraguans, aud their numbers in-

crease daily."

PATRIOTIC JAPANESE.

8an Francisco, July 27. Promi-

nent Japauese residents held a meeting
to consider the probable war between
Japan and China. It was decided to

raise $10,000 to assist tho Japanese
army. Tho announcement was made
after the meeting that, if necessary,
4000 Japanese of California aro willing
to arm at their own expenso and fight
for their couutry.

. "" y
CONSUL tO SAMOA.

San Francisco, July 27. James II.
Mulligan, newly appointed consul-gener- al

at Samo, has arrived In this city
direct from Louisville, accompanied by
his sou J. J. Mulligan, who will act as
consular secretary nt Apia. They will
sail for the southern seas on the
steamer Monowai thin afternoon.

SULTAN'S BROTHER ARRESTED.

Tanqier, July 27. Sultan Abdul
Aziz has arrested Muley Omar, his
brother, in Fez, so as to break up a
conspiracy to overthrow him Muley
Omar is said to have beeu the head of
the conspiracy. Most of Muley Omar's
sulfiotiavG also been urrested.

A HOT WAVE.

Berlin, July 27. Tropical heat pre-

vails In this city, and many deaths
from sunstroke have boon reported.

Vienna, July 27. Tho heat hero is

excessivo, and has caused many cases
of prostration, A number of persons

have died from sunstroke.

EXPELLED.

Berlin, July 27. Russian Baron
Nolten has been expelled from Ger-

many for secretly Inspecting the pillar
fortifications.

aoNE TO PERU.

Victoria, B, C, July 27. A cipher
telegram received by the commander of

tbe cruiser Duguay-Troul- n ordered her
to sail for Callao, Peru, whero the elec-

tions aro proceeding. The regular re-

bellion has broken out. The vefesel

sailed last night to protect French in-

terests there instead of going to Corea.

vioilant's awv,
Queenbtown, July 27. The VIgi-lant'sga- fl

was satisfactorily repaired

and tho yacht left for Penzance. Tho

mainsail of the boat must be altered or
a new one procured before she will be

in trim. With this change, the cap-

tain believes tho Vigilant would re-

trieve her lost laurels.

CHOLERA BPKEADINa.

London, July 27. A dispatch from
Vienna to the Daily News says the
cholera Is rapidly spreading Iu Oallclu.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World'fPtlrlllghMtMtdiUnd Diploma.

The Tariff Bill Goes to Conference
Again.

Washington, D. C, July 27. The
senate today returned to consideration
of tho tarlil bill. It was ordered sent
to the conference commltteo of the two
houses without Instructions, The vote
on Washburn's motion to Instruct the
conferees to recede from the one-eight- h

cent diflerentlal duty on refined sugar
stood yes 32 nay 32. Motion was not
agreed to.

S. P. Stnko Off.

Oakland, Cal., July 27. At a meet-

ing of a local lodge of tbe A. R. U. last
night, lasting from 8 o'clock until long
after midnight, the Union decided by &

voto of 187 to 180 to declare Southern
Pacific strike oft.

Militia To Go.

Chicago, July 27. Mayor Hopkins
said today that if the Pullman works
got started within a few days he wou d
withdraw the militia. It Is thought
the works will bo started Monday.

Frenchmen Fight.
PARis.July 27. A duel with swords

was fought today between M. Paul Dea-ohan- ce

and M. Clemonceau. Tho
former was wounded in the cheok.

No New Trial,
Brooklyn, July 27. The general

term of tho supreme court today denied
the motion for a new trial for John Y,
McKauo, the ex boss of Gravesend.

The Wellmans Safe.
London, July 27. Information re-

ceived here leaves no room for doubt-lu- g

tho Wellman Arctic exploring
party is safe and well on Its way north.

Tho Big Hot Wave.
OincAao, III., July 27. A hot wave

Is central over Iowa, Wisconsin and
Illinois, The temperature in many
places was running over 100 degrees.
In Montana and thcDakotas the worst
is passed. In Kansas and Nebraska
growing crops sustained great damage.

THE MARKETS.

San Francisco, July 27. Wheat
New seller 04.

Chicago, July 27. Sept. 62Jo;j Cash
60&.

Portland, July 27. Wheat valley
8082J; Walla Walla 75.
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